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1925, as maliantli. The possession of the transferee 
became adverse to the institution from the date of the 
transfer upon the finding that the transfer was 
without any legal and justifying necessity; but even 
assuming that his possession was permissive during 
the lifetime of the vendor Ram Kishun Gir, the cause 
of action in a,n.y event acciaied on the death of Baiii 
Kishun Gir, and it is admitted *that Earn Kishun 
Gir died more than twelve yea.rs before the suit. The 
succeeding mahantlis represented tlie institution 
completely and the defendant did acquire a title by 
adverse possession for moi’e than twelve years not only 
from the date of his purchase but also from the death 
of the vendor.

I am, therefore, of opinion that the decision of 
the learned Subordinate Judge cannot stand. The 
result is that the appeal is decreed, The decree of 
the Subordinate Judge is set aside and that of the 
Munsif restored. . The appellant is entitled to his 
costs.

Mullick, J.— I agree.
Appeal decreed.
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Gode o f Gmninal Procedm e, 1E9S 0/  1898̂ ^
section lQ2~-PoUce diary , eontmdicUon of witneM hy.

In a trial oa a charge of iiuirder two witnesses deposed 
Ihat on the evening'' of tlie/ occurreiice they Baw the aooiised 
persGns passing Mirongli {,lic village aiicl thereafter they <|i3

^  Death Befeence no, 22 of 1C)26 mid Giinimal Ap|>oal no. 198 
ol 1925, iroixi a deeifsion of O. Eowlawl, i.c.s., Judieml 

eidridr ol Chotia Nagpur, dated the November, 192S.



not see tliem, at tJieir luyrisf!. Tha fiab-iiispector deposed th:it 
in the course of the invcRtin'atioii these witnesses had stated
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to him that tht̂  accnsed persons )iad lieeir found absent from 
the village after the occmTence, but had not stated that they King-
liaid seen them fleeing on the da.te of tTie murder. One of the KMrEKOH, 
witnesses referi’ed to above admitted at the trial that he did 
not inform the sub-inspector that be had seen the accused 
that evenin.fif. The otlier witness maintained that he had 
so informed the sub-inspector. The trial court held that by 
reason of section 162 the sub-inspector’s evidence on tliis 
point was inadmissible.

Held, in appeal, that the sub-inspector’s evidence was 
admissiJble.

I of. GnJii Mian Y. King-Emperor 0-), H ep .’} .

Badri Chowdhury v. King-Emperor (2), doubted.

Iltaf Khan and. Shamsuddin Klian were 
sentenced to death by the Judicial Commissioner of 
Chota Nagpur on conviction of a charge of miirdering 
Ram Sawarath Diibey on the 2nd of May, 1925, at; 
Chanderpiira. The sentences were Biibniitted to the 
High Court for confirmation, and the prisoners 
appealed against their convictions.

The most important question which arose in the 
appeal was whether the accused persons had been seen 
fleeing away from the vicinity of the scene of 
occurrence shortly after, the murder.

Athar Hussain, for the appellants.:
L. /S' ẑf -̂ ĵ.Government Pleader, for the Crown.

: :  ̂ ' E J ; (after stating, the facts of the case and 
considering: the other eviaenoe,::'proceeded) : ,There 
remain: four witnesses; Jogeswar .: Diisadhy 
JDhobi, Miinshi rand ; Bha’jart; and their evidence iis 
directed to prove the fact that the accused were seen 
running away shortly after tJie murder. Jogeswar

(1) (1925) I. B. 4 6 Pat. L. T. 6g0,
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1925. brother-i.u-la,w of Mnnslii and Mahabir is a
I l t a f  K h a n  neighbour. They are both residents of Kaniat and 

their evidence in court is that on the evening of the 
E m p e r o r  o.ccurrence, about 2 gharis before sun-set,

they saw the two accused passing through the village 
Ro88,j. and thereafter they did not see them at their home.

The weak point, about their evidence is that they did 
not make any such statement to tho police. Before 
the Sub-Inspector all that was said was that the 
accused had been found absent from the village after 
the occurrence. Jugeswar Dusadh admitted that he 
did not mention to the Sub-Inspector his having seen 
the accused in the lane, but Mahabir Dul oy maintain
ed that he did make that statemnt. The Sub-Inspec
tor says that he examined these witnesses on the 9th 
and that they stated only that the accused were absent 
from the village from the day of occurrence and they 
did not, so far as he remembered, say tliat they had 
seen the accused fleeinê  on the date of the murder.

On this evidence a question of law arises in 
the view of the learned Judicial Commissioner. 
Phiinly there is a very important discrepancy betŵ een 
the evidence of these v, itnesses in court and their 
statements to the police; and if their statements to 
the police were in the form deposed to by the Sub- 
Inspector, the statements made subs(iciuently at the 
l.rial cannot safely be acted upon. Tlie learne<̂  
tiudge, however, considering hiniself boimd by the 
decision of this Coiirt in Badri ('kowdhnri v. King 
Kni'perori}) held that such use of the notes of the 
witnesses’ statements in police diaries was not 
warranted by law and apparently rejec t̂ed the police 
statement; and, in consequence, believed the 
evidence at the trial. Now, so far aw Jogeswai' is 
concerned, no question arises. He admitted that lie 
did not make the statement to the police that he had 
seen the accused that evening. Mahabir Dubey

(1) (19?5) 6 Pat. L.. T. 620.
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maintcO,ined that he did and the Sub-Inspector con- ^̂ 25.
tradicted him. Why should this not be evidence? 
Apparently the learned Judicial Commissioner is v.
referring to tlie observation by one of the learned 
Judges who decided that case (an observation which  ̂
on the facts found must be regarded as obiter, because 'Ross, J. 
on the facts no question of the construction of section 
1G2 of the Code of Criminal Procedure arose) that 
only a part of tlie recorded statement can be used and 
that it is not permissible to use the recorded state
ment as a whole to show that the witness did not say 
something to the investigating officer To construe 
section 162 of the Code of Criminal Procedure as 
meaning tliat while any part of the statement of a 
wituess to the police may l)e used to contradict him, 
yet if the contradiction consists in this that a state
ment rna-de a,t the tri;il was not made in any pa.rt of 
the statement to the police, such a contradiction can
not be proved, seems to be an artiiicial construction.
I a.m unable t,o adopt it; and, Avith respect, I must 
dissent from that view. I can find nothing in the 
iaiiguage of section 162 winch would lead to such a 
conclusion. I would therefore hold tliat the evidence 
of the Sub-Inspector with regard to these witnesses 
is relevant and on the strength of that evidence I 
would, discard their evidence in Court.

'After dealing with the remainder of the evi
dence hib Lordship proceeded as follows:^

On the whole therefore I feel convinced that in 
this case the evidence falls far sliort of proof to 
justify the conviction of the appelln,nts. I wou](J 
therefore allow" the n.ppeal and set aside tlie conviction 
and sentence and direct that the appellants be 
acquitted and set at liberty.

F o s t e r , J . — I  agree.

Convictions and sentences ,set aside.
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